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A 'Good Irish Cop'

South Sioux·s First Canine
Officer Receives His Bad

South Sioux City Police Chief Scot F9rd. right,presents 'OfficerChad
Sheehan with an official police badge for. the .department's first certified
Canine Officer, Olis. A ceremony was held at Monday night's City Council
meeting.. -' '

-- ~

By Peggy Wifliams
StarECtitor

A "goodIrish_<:QP~'~s..l1ow $guth
~.• SIouxClty Police Officer Chad

Sheeha'n described his canine
partner, Otis.

The 2-year-old RoHweiler was
officially sworn in as the ·city's first
canine officer Monday. The event
was held appropriately on SI:.
Patrick's Day, Otis' second
birthday.

"He's a good Irish cop," Sheehan .
joked.

Otis has been certified by the
United Police Canine Association
and is adept at finding suspects,
drugs, items, officer protection and
patrol tactiCs, Sheehantold council
members.

"He's on cail 24 hours a day and
from October of 1996 through
December of 1996, he's been utilized
by the Dakota County Sheriff's
Department, the Nebraska State
Patrol and the Woodbury County
Sheriff's Office."

Sheehan said he's taken part in
-14 drug searches, 6 suspect searches, 1
officer protection and five public
demonstrations. And like ali other
dogs, Otis had to learn when it was
time to play and when it was time to
work., .

'We wrestle around at home when
we're off -duty, but he knows I'm the
boss," Sheehan told the counciL

e

O~is proudly displays his official police
badge.

'We wrestle
around, at home
when weure off
duty, but he knows
lim the boss. II

::.... SSC Police Officer Chad Sheehan,
Otis' partner and handler
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New service helps elderly, disabled stay at home

See HOME, Next Page

Surveys have shown working One of Manhart's most impor- business much like this in Norfolk
adults spend more time caring for tant suggestions, according to and then learned of Home fustead.
elderly adults than they spend"rais- Arter, was her advice to hire "sea- She operates her office out of her
ing their children, Arter said. Home soned citizens" as company care home. "This allows me mote flex-
Instead care helps to relieve some givers. She feels many women, 55 ibility 'with three kids and their
of the stress involved with main- to 66 years of age, are looking for schedules," she said. Persons in-

taining a job new challenges and more produc- terested in Home Instead services
and looking tive use of their time. Mrs. Manhart may contact the agency by' tele-
after the reasoned that caregiving for the phone, 1-800-732-2577.

"-needs'of-an ····elderly-can-Ue--one·ortifeLs-nrost-·-··---"We-W01'Kliand~in-naridwith
older par- rewarding and satisfying experi- the elderly and disabled and pro-
ent. ences. vide whatever they need to stay at

It was a Arter said another important home," Arter said. "Our clients
99-year-old piece of Manhart's advice is to are so appreciative of the work
o m a h a keep the services "grandparent- our care givers perform and par-
g ran d - oriented." ticularly the many extra little
mother who things they do."
p r ov ide d "That was critical in drawing The company provides a list of
both inspir~ .. ;· me to join the company," she said. 75 different things its care givers
tien and im- "The quality of services we pro- can do as a part of their normal

portant practical advice in the cre- vide are exactly what I'd want for companionship and home helper
ation of the Home Instead service, my own grandparents." . duties. A sampling of these ser-
Arter said. Home Instead was founded in vices includes meal preparation,

"Eleanor Manhart, grandmother 1994 by the Hogans who live in light housekeeping, medication re-
of Home Instead Senior Care Omaha. New franchises are pop- minders, laundry and ironing, let-
founder Paul Hogan and his wife, ping up all over the country, Arter ter writing, answering the phone
Lori, played a pivotal role in both said. There are now 65 nationwide. or door, running errands and

-the development and expansion of Arter said she, and her sister
our business," Arter said. had been considering starting a

-By Bernice Blecha
Osmond Republican

Perhaps one of the strongest
desires of a person dealing with
advancing years is to remain in
their own home rather than hav
ing to choose some
type of alternative
residence.

··------···.··.-----·----·-Home·-htsteati-Se-- ----.'.'.T.he-4uanty..of-... - ....
nior Care offers non- services we provide
medical assistance to
help elderly per~Jns are exactly what I'd
to realize that deslre, want for my own
says Kim Arter of N~r- grandparents." '
folk who owns a fran-
chise for Home In- - Kim Arter
stead.

"We provide an af-
fordable solution for
older individuals or couples cae
pable of managing their physical
needs, but who require non-medi
cal assistance in order to remain at
home."

While Arter's business is based
in Norfolk, it serves individuals
and coupies in a' large area of
northeast Nebraska, she said.

. Senior Reflections
- -- - ~ -

How do you feel about cionlng?
- Compiled by Lisa Knutson

Cedar County News

"I don't mind as long as they keep
it with animals and not with. hu
mans." .J.

Beata Lammers
Hartington

"I think they should leave things
alone."

Mildred Martin
Hartington

"I don't agreewithscientistsclon
ing humans."

IEstell Hughes
lHlartington

"God made us and that's the way it
should bl2."

lBobbil2 Johnson
Hartington

______ 1_

'I
"
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Home
Continued from previol!.ls page

monitoring conditions around
the home.

Horne Instead Senior Care can
be arranged for as few as three
hours or as many as 24 hours,
Arter said. Short-term respite as-

"-sistance--or'-!ong-er-tel'm'{'ar-e is
available seven days a week, in
cluding holidays, she said. The
care can range from live-in ser
vices to periodic companionship.

The service uses a matching
process to pair interested care giv
ers with those needing help.
Home Instead employees are
screened, trained, bonded and
insured. "That's so important,"
Arter said. "I wouldn't want
someone in my grandparent's
home without haVing completed
a thorough reference and back
ground check. And, we also take
care of all the necessary taxes,
workers compensation and other
matters so neither our clients nor
their family members have to
worry about meeting all those
government regulations."

Our therapy is
open to aU ages.

MED~CAR!E

a©cepted~_

!•._~ I Wor~martla$ Compo
n& Pr!vate ~nsuranc~

,.: . ~H;cepted.

-I ....I; Private
! .

atient

.For appointments or questions call:

Hartington Nursing Center
401 West Darlene St., Hartington, NE 68739
--- '\(02)---25ZJ;3905-- A

.' AskJor Jeff Donner or Betsy Walsh, Physical Therapist

Physical Therapy,
Occupational Therapy

& Speech Therapy
Because we are here to senre your needs,

we'have opened an Out-Patient Rehab Se:rvice

"Last year our agency served an
average of 9,123 meals every week
through the. congregate and home
delivered meals programs," she said.

Nutrition Program for the Elderly
Act into law in 1972. However, eld
erly nutrition programs in Nebraska
date back to 1968, when Walthill,
Winnebago, and Macy, were among

"Combined, the congregate and the first sites in the nation to receive
home-delivered mealsprograms pro- an Olde~American Act Research and
vided nearly 2.5 million meals to over DelIl()I}~!E<lJio!!PE()j~ctgrClnttQ.e~~

---·--------H·,eOO--ohlerTablish senior meals programs. Those
Nebraskans in project grants became the forerun
1996," said ner of today's Elderly Nutrition Pro
M ark grams.
'tntermill, ad-
ministrator of "Congregate meals are served at
the Nebraska' 42 sites throughoJlt the 22 county
Department of region we serve," said Connie Coo
Health and per. "Inaddition,anincreasingnum-
Human" Ser- bl¥ of older adults receive nutritious,

vices - Division on Aging. , . -~home delivered meals aC,counting for
"The Older Americans Act Eld- 7.3 of the meals prOVided by the

erly Nutrition Programs are certainly No~theastNebraska Area Agency on
among the most visible and impor- Agmg. . .
tant services the aging network pro- For more mformation about con-
vides," he said. gregate and home-delivered meals

The Older Americans Act Elderly in your area, please contact the North
Nutrition Programs were created ~ast Nebraska Area Agency on Ag
when President Nixon signed the mg at 402-370-3454 or 1-800-672-8368.

/ILl st \'(\ ~lr 0 lIr ~l g(' IlCY
S l\ rn.'d t1 11 ,1 \. (' ragco f ~

S',123111l'tll..; C\'(T\' wl'ck,"
_.- l\Luk (n te' r 111 iII

Nl'!.1. Dept. of j']c,llth

If you are age 55 or better,
you are eligible to join in the hm!

It is for ve.ry specialpeopl~
and that's wha..tYOUare .~

-¢- Free Checking ~ Free Personalized Checks

-¢- Free Copying Service

----~-~cia;AcfiVlfies and Vacaf/oh-----pgjckages-

-¢- Direct Deposit of Social Security, Pen~iQn
and Retirement Checks

What ~s·

Security National Bank~s
~~~-b

~<c.~ Classic lub?
~.."l~t!?

Nutrition program celebrates milestone'
Program fills big
void in Nebraska

NORFOLK - What's been around
for 25 years and serves thousands of
older Nebraskans each day?

The answer is Elderly Nutrition
Programs pro-
vided through the
federal Older
Americans Act.

The program,
more commonly
known as the con
gregate and home
deli vered meals
programs, cel-
ebrates their 25th anniversary this
month.

"Elderly Nutrition Programs pro
vide nourishing meals, companion
ship and long-term care protection
to older Nebraskans throughout the
area we serve," said Connie Cooper
of the Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency on Aging.
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South Sioux Chamber Celebrates<IHometown Heroesl

Community Awards
A number of community awards

were presented by service clubs anq
organizations, including:

who have had the privilege to know
them."

CHAMBERETTES~ ~

Beautification Award, AndersoI!l
- ..Ra.dio;-.Remndehng·,-Adcraft-and

Siouxland Federal Credit Union,;
New Construction, Sioux land
Engineering Associates

-OPTIMIStS - Friend of Youth
Award, South Sioux City Community
?chools .

ROTARY - Russ Seifert Award,
Fr. Charles Uhlik of St. Michael's
ClI,urch, in _ recognition for
estabhshing the Guardian Angel
Park at St. Michael's School.

W AL-MART SAM WALTON
BUSINESS LEADERSHIP - Russ
Gifford, general manager of Jones
Intercable

AMBASSAOOR OF THE YEAR 
Gloria OOrlog .

GOLDEN APPLE AWARD ($50(]))
- Mary Persinger, counsel.or at the
South Sioux City Senior High
School.

te~ms that are designed to improve
·-theirskiHs.

"In all, Farrell either coaches or
. superVises, some 275 .basketball
games each year. His commitment to
youth has introduced the ideals of
athletic competition, skills
development and fair play to more
than 1,500 children in our
community," said Lauver.

Elisabeth Tuttle
From her home on Colonial Drive, .

Elisabeth Tuttle has served as a
·foslerpareriffor-Iocal and state

social service agencies for more than
20 years. A registered nurse by

"Mr. Basketball" is an apt tra'ining, Tuttle has provided care
n.ickname for Rick Farrell and a 'jo for more than 115 children during
SImple look at the ,numbers confirtIlL.-_/' that time.
this title, noted Lauver. "Elisabeth and her husband, L.B.,

For the past seven years Farrell take all the 'hard' cases," said
has acted as an assistant basketball Lauver. "Teenagers with severe
coach for two 9th grade boys' teams behavioral problems, homeless or
at the junior high school; has sick children, and babies with
coached 7th and 8th grade girls' terminal illnesses,"

. traveling teams, spearheaded the Tuttle was described by one person
Jaycee bilsketball program in South who nominated her as "among the

. Sioux City that involves about 350 most loving and committed foster
chitdren in grades 3-6, and attends mothers i have ever known. The love
summer camps and ofher ·out-of- that she and her husband share for
season clinics with youth basketball children is an inspiration to all of us

By Peggy Williams
§tf}.!~clitQL _

her students the fundamentals of
.__~ m~tsic, ..P1JJ also.alo\{eJormusic~nd

the dignity of achieving a well~
> "Hometown Heroes" was the 'roundedn:tind, noted Chamber

! theme of this year's a;'maal So~th preSident Dennis Lauver.
Sioux City Area Chamber of Mrs. Russell. gives freely and
Commerce' banquet, and if{ addition extensively of her time to prepare
to: the usual awards presented', three these students for music festivals,
virtually unknown members of the piano recitals and concerts. She has
community were recognized for going also been involved in the music

_~__3j:>ov~A..ndbc¥Qn..d...fue.-callnLd.u1y_.._--p.f.{}gr-a.ID__at .....5-t-. __.....Ba-u!- ..lJnit-ed-
"These are extraordinarily Methodist Church and during recent

ordinary people doing years has given or her time and
extraordinarily ordinary t ings, but resources to maintain the instruments

~---th-ey-tTe--rea~chih--g---OITf-to0 ers affa~--there-.--- ---- ---.-.,,---------

giving of themselves," not¥ guest Rick Farrell
speaker Joan Burney of Hartington.
Approximately 300 person attended
the event held at the Marina Inn
last Tuesday.

Piano teac,her Bernice Russell,
youth basketball coach Rick Farrell,
and foster parent Elisabeth Tuttle
were the Chamber's first-ever.
Hometown Heroes.
Bernice Russell

Mrs. Russell is a lifelong resident .
of South Sioux City-and has brought
the gift oLmusictothis (;.Ommunity
through the piano lessons she's given
for 4q years from her home on West
19th Street. Not only has she taught

·AMERICAN@
Sonoid

MARGARET & MAUREEN
Office (402) 632-4418

Kansas City 1-800-ri58,0728

At Regencr_~qll~!e -, We have a N~W N,AMEL..'--'.'. ~b .
~~<tl'@~...

You have relied on Green Acres Care Cenrer as
the Home lown leader in Long Term care for
over 30 years. Our dedicated staff of caril'lg &1

. professionals is committed toconrinuing that ~
long tradition of excellence! Stop in and visit
us in our newly renovated facility. and we'll be
happy to answer any questions abour your
long term care needs.

~~([J.(j)~""
C"~'a

Regency Square ~are Center
3501 Dakota Avenue, South Sioux City, NE 402-494-4273

Niagara Hand Unit
Rolla-Ssage Chairs,

Lift Chairs, Adjustable Beds
ServifJ.g:

Missouri, Kansas, Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska & Oklahoma

Show Room At:
105 S. Court St.

Jackson, !'JE 68743

It Happens!
I

402-494-1060
1100 West 29th Street· P.O. Box 277· South Sioux.City, NE 68776

2610 Dakota Ave.• South Sioux City, NE 68776

aehel's Baven~
C~rtttf .

Afe.tV v. "HOMESTYLE" .
~~ Assisted Living For the Frail Elderly.

.,'4 Superior Quafity ofLife
Accepting Referrals and Applications Call 402-987-2591

Jean M. Turner, RN It AdminislralorlManager
~

;i!iil!'I,~tj,!i%;im~~lt 120 South 13th Street· Dakota City. Nebraska 6873 I ;}':i':i111!jJ~!ijf(:;;;i;;'Z
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Heritage 0# EirJer--so.nEmployees
Complete New Training Program

)

in four 3-day sessions beginning last
August. Between each session,
Heritage employees had reading

"assignments and improvement
projects that correlated with the
sessions.

"The projects have helped us to
find the root cause of problems and
significantly improve the results,"
said Fassler, Heritage
administrator. "Overtime, we think
that TQM will help us move from
being pretty good to extraordinary."

b

.The Belles & Beaus Club
forthose55andfunner. - _~~~~

. .Join,theB.eUes-&·:Beaus-andenjoy"tllonthty'acliVities.
in~luding parties. contests, banquets and more. "

There's-no fee to join, but you ate required to have fun.
For more information, call Amy at712-255-3397.

We make your
Q .golden years
a little richet;

Five Heritage of Emerson.'
employees received diplomas from
Vetter Heallih Services Quality
College Jan. 17. The diplomas
recognize five months of extensive
training in Total Quality
Management (TQM) by Shellee
Fassler, Gladys Kellogg, Rebecca
Krueger. Melissa Obermeyer and
Jody Sedivy. Heritage was one of the
first centers chosen to initiate TQM
out of 33 Vetter care centers.

The classes were taught in Omaha

"

3200 ~; Street, South Sioux Gity, nE • 402-494-3043

(') IK a settiKg so much like Jum.e.+....or more than half a century, "Walker has provided seniors

&ith an affordable continuum of quality housing, l1ursil1g care,
health-related services al1d so much more.

"We value the dignity, ul1ique talents al1d special gifts of every senior we serve.
And that is why "Walker is where seniors col1tinue./o bloom.

LefMe Call You'Sweetheart

.. _LornLDahIMMs- aVaierl:tine-anctatrearto Ed Kratke, formerly of the
Homer area,. Tomi is the daughter of Tom and Stephanie Dahl of South
Sioux City. She was one of seven Daisy Girl Scouts visiting Walker
Colonial Manor on Valentine's Day. Other troop members include Jessica
Gann, Allison Gunr;l, Kayla Hagel, Emily Smith, Karlie Dahl, Ashley
Beekman and Ashley Palmer.
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Take advantage 01 what t.he Rocket has to oller ... Contact

N.E.
is Nebraska's LARGEST newspaper cooperative.

Are you taking advantage of what it has to offer?

Send your message to

54~OOO RESIDENTS
- .------oINlrrt1Teast--N-ehraska--by-printi~:vour-----···-·

. advertisement in 13 local publicahons...

COLERIDGE BLADE
HARTINGTON

CEDAR COUNTY NEWS
LAUREL ADVOCATE
OSMOND REPUBLICAN
PENDER TIMES
PONCA

NEBRASKA JOURNAL LEADER
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provide tax-sheltered interest on
your savings. I

And that can save a lot, while
you're saving for the future.

Auto-Owners annuities: More
than just food and shelter later on.
They're a tax shelter now.

'~

",,1

~';:
....... , .' ~

~ ':::-: .
"There sno onc in hcre but us Dcferrcd Annuiiics."

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE )\GENCY
fi 1 WES~T3ltD ST . ......;ot0'2',;375;"2696~

Listen to the Aut~.OwnersJohn Do~emusRadio Show.

Auto-Owners. They not only provide
a good return on your money. They

Auto-Owners for
Annuities
When the I.R.S. comes calling, will
your savings be protected?

They would be if you had single-

tAuto..Owners InSurance
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

~ ".

mt on tsa e wor ers an ami y
members. A young worker has a one in
three chance of becoming disabled be
fore age 65.

-Social Security paid about $67 bil- .
lion in benefits to more than seven mil
lion survivoJ:s of deceased workers last
year. A young worker faces roughly a
one-in-fivechance of dying before
reaching age 65.
_~icll Security, is designed" to\ pro
vide a measure' offirianClal indePen
dence to ,all workers and their families.
It offers. Society,a blanket of protection
for now and in the future.,

reasonable standard of living.
Certain features of the program are

geared toward meeti~g board-based so
cial needs in addition to providing re
tirees with a specific rate of return. In

"other words, the social adequacy as
pects of the Social Security program
look beyond the individual to how So
cial Security can benefit society as a
whole.

Here are some of the ways Social
Security benefits society as a w,hole:

-Social Security- alIow~ almost 42
percent of the elderly - 10 million
PeOple --'- to live out of poverty.

-Social Security relieves younger
generations of the burden of providing
for the financial needs of ol.der rela
tivesat the same time they are trying
to, r;lisetheir, own families.

-Last year, ,'Social Security paid
about $41 billion in benefits to about six

strikes a balance between the comple
mentary goals of individual equity
providing benefit protection which ~s

related-to an indiYld~!ll's~Jlt,rib~!i~~~
- and social ,adequacy"'" providing
advantages to society as a whole by
alleviating poverty and allowing as
many citizens as possible to enjoy a

SQCiaI-SfwlHily······
strikes balance

Most people think of Social Security
in terms of the benefits they would re
ceive. But, as a social insurance system
that pays benefits to everybOdy who
-w.orks and pays Social Security taxes,

"Social Security plays a major role in
helping those who may otherwise be
dependent to help themselves.

The success and popularity of Social
Security is based on the fact that it
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OsteopOrQ~i~ __~ft~~~~ ..!Jl iJI iQns
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.use of certain medications
-malabsorption problems
-low testosterone levCls in men

their usefulness depends on the indi·,
vidual. Experiment to find what works
best for you.

I
I. I~-

I
I I

/
I /
L/

Questions or comments? Contact:.
Pearl VanZandt, Nebraska Services for
the Visually Impaired, 4600 Valley
Rd., Lincoln, NE 68510-4895, or call 402-
471-8104. p

velop other techniques that fit your
specific situation.

-Use a rubber band wrapped four
times around the pill bottle you take 4
tiTrn."sa day (vary this according to your
prescription).

-Heavy tape that you can feel, or
bright/dark tape CJn be used either as
a code that you will remember (red for
the morning pill) or with number of
stripes matching the times per day
(similar to the rubber band).

-Medicine organizers which sepa
rate the days of the week or the times
of day (or both).

- Learn the different in pill shapes
and/or the size and shape of their c~n

tainer, so you can identify them by
touch.

• Keep different containers in differ
ent locations (the morning medications
could be by a toaster or coffee. maker;

. evening medications could be on a bed
side table; some could be kept in the re
frigerator and others on the kitchen
counter).

• Liquid medications may have a
distinct s1Jlell ~ learn,to recognize- it: .

- Have Hie full instructions put on a
cassette tape for your review (or in
large print on a reference card).

The possibilities are endless and

--

THE WAY
HEALTH MART
REMEMBERS YO.UR
NEEDS.

Just read' instructions on the bottle
Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne, NE
402-375-4172
TErn:F-829~Ogm--

EdwardJones

You'll always filld a smile waiting foryo.u at Health Mart. An'd why shouldn't you? After all,
we've built our reputation on provldlflg you With unparalleled customer serVice, To that end. we
use a com uter to hl,tlllJJ.S remember you~ls aRe! give yOU tile service you aeserve.

You see, our computefiled Patient Profile System helps us heip you by keeping track ofe your
family's preSCription records, drug allergies, or other speCial needs And we prOVide-records fo~

Iflsuranw claims as well as give you a list of last years prescription expenses' when tax time
rolls around

The Health Mart Patrent Profile System It's lust one more way we serve you best.

1022 N. Main 51. - Wayne- 375-1444,

An Edward Jones self:..dir cted
IRA gives you:

-Tax advantages .-P8l'8Ol1lllzed service
-ReXIIIItJ -TBlared 1nv8l1mlllltS
Transferring your existing IRA is easy.

Call or stop by today for the details

MemberSIPC

--TffEWAYSOME
PHARMACISTS
REMEMBER YOUR
NEEDS.

Qsteoporosis is abone-thinning dis- "silent thief" because it progresses your diet, not smoking, avoiding heavy
ease affecting apout 25-million Ameri- without symptoms or pain until a frac- alcohol use, and doing weight-bearing
cans. It's a condition in, which the bones ture occurSe Fractures typically occur in exercises regularly will reduce your risk
become fragile and weakened. the hip, spine or wrist. Each year, os- of the disease."

Osteoporosis is often called the teoporosis results in more than 1.3 mil- Older women are especially at risk. The Department of Health has re-!
li()n fractures that can cause permanent Individuals with these characteristics ceived a grant to organize a coalition to'
disability, '110ss of independence or or lifestyle habits are at increased risk address ost~oporosis eamo~~ ~e-

-1kath f d I . . . braskans. Members of this coahtlOn tn-,
. . _ 'e' _~ore_ve Oping ?s.teoporosls. 1 £"nla_'; HOC_JLQm_1he~~. _

A, broken bone IS often themsn;l~lTai ----.asmalr.-thirr-framee--'-'--------....J:!!!de--r.cpre.s'--' eU.Y..>--" • •

h h h b . bo I I .' . . braska Department on Aging, the Dairy
t at t ere as een senous ne oss, -a family history of osteoporosIs ., ., '.
said Shirley Schoening Scheuler, a -an eating disorder, such as anorexia Co~ncll~ Creighton University, the
community health educator at the Ne- nervosa or bulimia University of Nebraska, the Older,
braska Department of Health. There -a diet low in cillcium Women League and others. The coali-
are measures thilt can be taken to pre- -cigarette smoking tion ~ill. examine information on ost~o-

vent or slow down osteoporosis. -a .sendentary lifestyle por?sls In ~ebraska a.nd develop an tn-

"It can be prevented to Some degree," -early menopause tergeneratlOnal proJect to heIghten
Scheuler said. "Increasing calcium .in ... -excessive alcohol intake awareness about the dIsease.

. !
*--~/.

Managing medications' can become a
challenge if your vision isn't what it

. used to be. Especially if you take SeV

~Lal kinds of medications and the
dir~~ti~;:;s-~~ry"for each~-Youetorr-t
have the option of reading the phar
macists' instructions - small print is a
"must" to fit on the small space of a
prescription label.

There arc ways to resolve the prob
,---le-m~,A__f-cw_j1re presented her-e; try

1l;;;;;==============.:1 . these and usc your creativity to de-
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A good night's sleep
is hard to come by

Keep in mind many things can affect
your sleep pattern and the quality of
sleep. If simple tension-reducing mea-
sures such as a warm bath or a warm -
milk d;ink don't alleviate.yollr sleepl
problem,iT'sDcslloC6nsulYWIth your --r~
physician.

Standards for adequate sleep are
hard to set; our need for sleep depends
on many variables arid changes as we
grow and age. For example, most new
born babies sleep 17 to 18 hours a day,
but by the time they become adults
they will only sleep an average of six

--.rfid a half hours.
Diminished sleep doesn't necessarily

equate to insomnia. Oftentimes people
get hung up on the number of hours they
sleep - this isn't nearly as important
as how they feel in the morning. It's
best, therefore, to think in terms of a
good night's sleep as whatever leaves
you feeling refreshed and alert the next
day.

While it's important to realize sleep
patterns change as we age, sleep that is
disturbed and not refreshing is not an
inevitable part of aging.

Getting a good night's sleep may be
_ easier thftn older--aduIts-othink. eon=

sider the following strategies:

Fewer things restore us more than a
good night's sleep. Yet for more than
half of all adults 65 and older, having D . h f ff'

__:somedi£ficulty-sleepingca~-be--quit~-~_l' ~<:.'"~~~~L~ us~~a. ~l~e .._.. .
mmo

" 2. Have a warm glass of mdk before
00 n. . bedgomgto .

3. Avoid taking naps during the day.
4. Don't eat large amounts of food

late in the evening.
5. Stay active during the day.
6. Skip the nightcap.
7. Use your bedroom only for sleep

ing.
8. Take a warm bath to help you re

lax.
9. Avoid over-stimulation within a

couple of hours of bedtime.
10. Keep your bedroom cool and quiet.
11. Increase social contacts during the

day.
12. Avoid cigarettes.

Sweet Hearts
Alex and Stella Liska were named Sweet Hearts of the Wayne
Care Centre last month.

Join the Fun!
Travel·~iththe Century Club

UPCOMING EYENTS:

qinny OUe,'
Coordinator

e A minimum balance of $1,500 in either a
Checking or Savings Account

OR
e Certificates of Deposit valued at $15,000.00.

A joint account covers both husband and wife.

What is the "Century Club?"
The Century Club is for "Very Special People" and
that's what you are atStateNational Bank. If you are
age 55 or "better," you are eligible to joinjn the fun.
You may join by choosing one of the following
methods:

Movie at the Twin Theaters
Wayne Expo·
Visit the Century Club Booth
"Don't Dress for Dinner"
"Tony and Tma's Wedding"

April 15
April 17-19

AprilZ7
June 8

The State National Bank
and Trust Company \
Waynf!, NIt 68787 •.402/375-1130 • Membe.,. FDIC
MaIn Bank 116 West 1st • Drlve-IQ.Bank 10th It Main

• Personalized Checks
• Travelers Cheques

• Money Orders
l!> ATMCard

• Movies
• Plus-Many Other Benefits
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and you are encouraged to get together
with a friend and come up with some of
your own ideas, followed up with ac
tion. Consider the idea that your past
'Iimitingimages--efblifuinessare iUu,,-,~

sory and you can accomplis.h \yhat yOU!
want in life.

Questions or comments? Contact i

Pearl VanZandt, Nebraska Services for!1
the Visually Impaired, 4600 Valley
Rd., Lincoln, NE 68510-4895, or call 402- '
471-8104.

Residents of the Wayne Care Centre and children from Rainbow World
Day-Care celebrate National Youth Are Month. Esther Brudigan is at left
and Alice Wagner at right.

II~~ --...J

Youth Art Month

Changing.yourmindset
We often set limits for ourselves

based on past experiences and irra
tional ideas.

Let's consider the idea that a person
_.... !J\'!Sl.beableto"see--inGrdef-to·ealTy on

daily activities such as cooking and
shopping. Previous experience could'
lead to the con~lusion that we have
always used sight in the past and can
not imagine doing anything differently.

How can we find items on the shelf,
store and retrieve the goods once
bought, and know when something is

done, for exa~p~e?,. Nebraska age ' ':
Unless a person s attitude changes, 18 k 8 .

the constraints of fear of blindness and In - Internet
lac~ ~f.know~edge in ~arryingon daily -to,. _I~_ .. -~- -1t5---

__~tllutles- wH~--remalf\--a"'-permanent-- '-~ .. -auu
part of life. Building self-esteem is a .." .

. way of accomplishing change. Hereare "Nebraska Age Ltnk" is an Internet
some suggestions for starters: home page that provides information

1. Give support to others and learn to about aging services and programs in
accept it in return. Nebraska and across the country. It's

2. 'Break your expectations into real- the only known resource of its kind in
istic "steps. the state.

3.]Allow yourself to make mistakes ''When you access 'At;eLink' you
and tfy new tasks. have a variety of information avail-

4. Let go of the idea that you need to able to you," said Dennis Loose, director
be or}ook perfect (or be sighted) in or- of the Nebraska Department on Aging.
der to.De worthwhile. "At the click of a mouse button, you'll

5. Tell someone who is important to find information on benefits and re-
you what you want and need. sources, programs and services,

6. Get some exercise. Vision is not a publicatfons,' demo'graphics and other
requirement for getting about. Grab your information designed to put you 'in the
cane and take a walk, so some calis- know' about Nebraska's aging pro
thenics from your chair, or run a grams."
marathon. The site also includes links to

7. Eat healthy foods and plan to feel numerous other home pages of interest
good. to older adults, including the Nebraska I

8. Make a list of the things you like Partnership for Health and Human
about yourself. Services, the federal Administration on

9. Be aware of youT strengths and let Aging, SeniorNet and Nebraska's Area
go of the idea that being blind means Agencies Gn Aging.
total dependence on others." "Nebraska A~e Link" is maintained

10. Continue to use and build upon the by the Department on Aging and can be
strengths you had prior to losing vision. rea c h e d a t

This list is by no means exhaustive <http://age1.ndoa.state.ne.us>.

5. Protect your eyes from injury. Fol
low instructions with equipment, sprays
and household supplies. Wear ,-sun- >
glasses in bright sunlit;ht. Contiict yoUf~- '
eye care specialist if you have any
changes in vision, light "flashes, eye
injuries or pain, watering or dryness, or
other noticeable conditions which are
unusual.

Questions or comments? Contact
Pearl VanZandt. NebrilskJiServices for
the Visually Impaired, 4600 Valley
Rd., Lincoln, NE 68510-4895, or call 402
471-8104.

arthritis, or arteriosclerosi.s may in
crease your likeliho04 of -experiencing
certain problems.

4. Take your eye medical10n as prc"
scribed. To be effective, eye medica
tions must be taken at spedfic times in
specific dosage's. SJsipping a dose of not
following direCtioITS -can be dangerous
and may even allow loss of visio'n to
progress. Always follow your medicine
schedule and ask your doctor if you
have questions.

IIIDWESJ'J. Land Co. T,
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206 Main, Wayne, Nebraska

Mary Murtaugh, Sales Associate -375~3385,Work -375-2750. Home

208 BLAINE

It's Your Choice
-'TheBaksoffers-Varfe(rsefVicesandTivriig-arrange~~:rtt;-,.

for different needs...

Retirement Apartments
There is a limited selection of apartments
still available in our new facility:
Personal Care Suites
These units are for persons who need a little
extra assistance in daily living.
Short-Term Care
We would be delighted to have you for short
term convalescing or for a temporary stay.

7~e~k=::~:=9:8~~~~.(/~ 375·1500

10

Good vision 1SaJ'!' important partof
your good health. Here are five ways
to keep your good vision as you grow
older. r .

1. See your eye doctor regularl y - at
-----least-eflce a year. Eye exams can help

you discover if, and how, your vision is
changing. Many eye conditions form
very sI0_w.1Y and are not noticeable to
you at first - they can only b~detecte'd

through exams. Early detecti0r, diag
nosis and treatment may help ptevent
more serious problems from developing.

2. Learn about vision changes related
to aging. As you age, be aware that your
risk increases for some major eye dis
eases, including cataracts and glau
coma. Find out about the prevention,
detection and treatment of these dis
eases from your eye doctor.

3. Find out if you are in a high-risk
group for specific' vision problems. Your
family and medical history. (eye in
juries, -eye-surgery) dm place you at
higher risk for certain problems.
Health conditions such as diabetes,



Medical Equipment, Inc.
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CedarCo~"Da chedule-:--:-254..6.147
Day Pla.ce Day Place Day Place

.Mar. 26 W Apr. II SC Apr. 29 TV
Mar. 27 THU Apr. 14 N Apr. 30 Open Day
Mar. 28 Y Apr. 15 TV May I THU
Mar. 3] SC Apr. 16 Open Day May 2 SC

- Apr. 1-- - - JU --Kpr. 17 THU May 5 N
Apr. 2 . Open Day- Apr. 18 ·Y May6 Open Day
Apr. 3- THU Apr. 21, SC May 7 W
Apr. 4 N Apr. 22 Open Day May8 THU

-Apr.-T--Y-- Apr.1:J-- W-- .- May9--- -y-
Apr. 8 Open Day Apr. 24 THU May 12 SC
Apr. 9 W Apr. 25 N May 13 TU
Apr. 10 THU Apr. 28 Y May 14 Open Day

LEGEND: N-Norfolk. V-Yankton. SC-Sioux City, TU & THU-Hartington. Magnet, Randolph.
Belden. Laurel, Coleridge. (Osmond for medical or hospital purposes on THU only.) W-
Wynot, Obert. St. Helena. Bow Valley. Fordyce and Hartington.

501 Summit" Yankton, SO 57078 0 (605) 668-8000

SACREDL Health {
HEART if(+.Services

" Intensive/coronary care unit
" Retail pharmacies
" Long-term care
" Full range diagnostic services
" Cardiac rehabilitation
" Durable medical equipment
" Home care, including hospice
Q Emergency center with- a-

physician on-duty 24--hours a dayt
e> Adult day services.

We've Reen
"Keeping Commitments

to Life" Since 1897

" Cancer radiation center
" Medical rehabilitation center
" Renal dialysis unit
" Same dafsurgery center
" Maternal and infant center
" Cardiac catheterization laboratory
Q Medical, surgical, pediatric units
o Physician clinics in Crofton &

Hartington, NE; Irene:Tabor,
& Yankton, SO

The Sacred Heart Health Services family- includes more than 70
physicians and 700 highly-trafned employees. Working as a team they
ensure that the medical needs of this region continue to be met.......,. just
'as they have been doing for one hundred years. Some of the special
services provided by Sacred Heart Health Services include:

Senif your message to-

54,000 RESID~NTS
of l'lor~he:ast H~braska by pri~lin{J your
advertisement In 13 local publica lions;..

I. Nebraska's LARGEST newspaper cooperalivlEl.
A, .. you laking advanlago 01 whal il has 10 oller?

One ad order equals near saluration
coverage from Norfolk. NE to Yankton. S.D.

to Sioux City. Ill..

H.E. NEBRASKA
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Retirement fever strikes Fordyce Post Office
. .

- By Crystal Wuebben for about 10 years, and while her
Cedar County News husband was in the service she lived

FORDYCE- After 34 years of get- in Wisconsin.
ting out the mail, Patty Stevens is "FordYf=e is a great .little town,"
now enjD),jng retirement, she said_"People are really nice, It's

"I miss the people, but not the a great place to raise kids."
____. .w.DIk;:_5.te.v...ell5..s.a.llL.-'~Lhav_~pJ~JJty-- .._5.tev.ens.saidshe.has.n,Qtic.ed,many

of other things I want to changes over
do, though." the years in the

Stevens was the post- postal indus-
master in Fordyce for ti try. She said
last 10 yea.rs. She retire" some of the
Jan. 3, 1997. more notice-

Before becoming able changes
Fordyce's postmaster, she are the larger
worked for both Edna Suing and amounts of mail, an increase 'in pa- l'

Frank Dietsch as a clerk in the perwork and the cost of stamps. _~./

Fordyce Post Office. "The Post Office is a busy place,"
Over the years, she worked in post Stevens said. "It's completely differ

offices in Niobrara, Coleridge and ent from when 1first started. Most of
Hartington. the mail now is canceled in Norfolk,

"My goaI.was always to become a where we used to do most of the
Postmaster," Stevens said. "Even canceling here."
when I was a clerk I liked my job; Stevens said she had been plan
however, I al~ays wanted to be a ning to retire for a while and she was
Po.s.tmaster " alsQ theehgible age to retire.

Af~er graduating from Holy Trin- "I have other things I want to do,"
ity High School in 1950, she had a she said. ''I'm going to do some gar
two-year training period to become dening and lawning. I've done some
a teacher. painting already. When you work

She taught school at a small, rural you don't have time to do the good
school near Menominee and then stuff."

, m~rriedJerry~tevens...v __ .,', Stevens was awarded for differ-
She took a few years off after their ent things o~e~-th-eye~r~~She was

marriage to raise their five children, given pins for 25 and 30 years in the
Doyle, Denise, Doug, Dave and postal service and she was given
Michelle. awards for no-sick leave. When she

Stevens has lived' in Fordyce.most retired, she received different certifi
of her life. She lived in Hartington cates. However, the 25-year and 30-

•

year pins she received were the most
special to her.

Stevens said now tl1at she is re
tired, she wants to visit relatives and

"
do some traveling.

She also has plans to, "take care of'
my grandchildren before they get too;
big."

Wiebe~hausturns in her Post Office keys after nearly 26 years on th.e job

IIJrust the Health.of Your Eyes to Us··
Dr. B.A. Kouri

-Thorough Vi$ion Testing
-Eye Disease Diagnosis & Treatment

-Specialty Contact Lens Care
-Finest Quality Eyewear & Sunglasses

202 South Robinson Box 548 ' '31lfNiainstreet 80x 167
Hartington, ME 68739 Creighton, NE' 68729

(402) 254-2020 (402) 358-3700

four retired postal workers living in
Fordyce. Frank Dietsch and Patty
Stevens are the retired postmasters,
and Virgil Lange and Wiebelhaus.e
the retired mail carriers.

Chuck Kramer, Fordyce, is the
new full-time rural mail carrier.
.:q

ily moved to a farm outside of
Fordyce. In 1968 they moved into
town and have lived there ever since.

"I liked the people in Eordyce,"
Wiebelhaus said. "I liked the town
and people as soon as we mov~d in."

Wiebelhaus noted there are now

- By Crystal Wuebben for their prayers over the years."
Cedar County News Wiebelhaus said for most of the

FORDYCE- Last winter's icy years she drove, the winter roads
roads made Mary Wiebelhaus's de- were pretty good. She said there was
cision an easy one. never a lot of snowfall. She said this

Justfour days short of her 26 years made her driving much easier.
in the postal service, Wiebelhaus re-' Now that she ~s .retired,
tired on Dec. 31, 1996. Wiebelhaus wants to slow down.

"I wasn't quite sure if I was actu- "One of my main priorities since I
ally ready to retire, but the roads retired is to go to Mass during .the
were so icy and treacherous this win- week," she said. "I also have a lot of
ter that I felt it was a good time." painting to do. Once I get my paint-

Wiebelhaus said she was a full- ing and cleaning done, I want tq,put
time rural mail carrier for nine years. together some of the kid's albums.
She said she subbed for 16 1/2 years So I'll keep busy."
before gaining her full-time position Wiebelhaus said she is grateful
on Aug. 15, 1987. she had the opportunity to become a

"There was an opening and I asked rural carrier. ..
Virgil Lange if women were able to "I miss the people," she said. "If

be hlIea for the l'lrstttan~,'~'----..1,.,IO"rit.lhj~.fle.i*!.~~::~_..Jt--~:::====;~~~~~~~==~~~;;:;~""~::..i;;;;;;;;;----......~~~_
Wiebelhaus said. "The next day waved when I drove by everyday."
Virgil had papers for me to fill out After graduating in 1951 from'
and before I knew it, I got the job." Sioux City Heelan High School, she

Wiebelhaus's career chojce may went to business school and.,then
'seem a strange one since she did not was employed at St. Vincent's Hos
even have a driver's license until she pital in Sioux City. St. Vincent's Hos-
had five children. pital is now Marion Health Center.

The job allowed her to meet lots of She then married Danny
people around the area. Wiebelhaus. They had 11 children,

"I met a lot of nice people as a mail Danny Jr.~ Rodney, Angie, )\lan,
carrier," she said. "Many people told Therese, Francine, Laurie, Bob, Mike,
me they prayed for me and for my Jon and Bridget. ,
safety while driving. After I retired I After liVing several places around
sent thank you letters to everyone the country, Wiebelhausandherfam-
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AmberDarville-Turns 101
. i

Walker's Colonia/Village Hosts Free
Seminar On Advanced'Directives

Walker's Colonial Village is
comprised of Walker's Colonial
Manor, a skilled nursing facility,
Treasure Garden, the area's only
memory loss unit; and the Colonial
Apartments, an independent senior
liVing community. Also included in
the Village is an in-patient and out
patient rehabilitation clinic.

This event is free and open to the
public.

By Peggy Williams
Star Editor

As a proficient 20-year-old
seamstress-, Amber BurrilY walY
delighted to marry, her sweetheart,

---·-t-ynrr-~arviHe, ill Dak6ta City OIl

Jan. 13, 1917. And she wasn't
surprised when he told her, "You're
married now. Quit your job!"

The new Mrs. Darville haJ been
teaching,young girls how to s~, but
turned her attention to keeping house
and raising a son and daughter.

"My husband and his family
didn't believe in wives working,"
she reporJed.

This past Tuesday, this brand new
resident of Regency Square Care
Center (formerly GreenAcres)
celebrated her lOIst birthday. Born
Feb. 25, 1896, in Sheldon, Iowa, she
was one of 11 children. Her one
remaining 'Si~t:~~:-ErlzieCook 'lives
iri Sioux City.

Mrs. Darville" spent most of her
,married life in Sioux City where her
husband worked as a linotype
operator for the Sioux City Journal.

-_& died many-years-ago._
A son, Lt. Dewey Darville, was a

Amber Darville

fighter pilot who lost his life during
WWII. Her daughter is Carlynn
Simpson of Little Rock, Calif.

, Mrs. Darville er\.joys collecting
dolls and perfume bottles, likes to
watch television and enjoys card
playing.

"I try not to look back at what's
ov.er. I illst live for right how," she
said.' -----,- -,'

Walker's Colonial Village will orders. Walker's Spring Senior
be hosting its first Senior Series Series will discuss these items, as
presentation April 23 on Advanced well as, how to get an advance
Directives from 1:30-3 p~m. The directive, what goes into an advance
Senior Series is a free community directive and practical problems

------servH?e.-Gf-Walker's-GolGniaLVJllage ~ advance directives. A question
located at 3200 G Street in South, and -answey-p-eriud-----will--a!so.-be-_, __
Sioux City_ The presentation will be available and refreshments will be
given by Mary Buford, the Older served.
Americans Act Attorney for NE
Nebraska's Area Agency on Aging.

Advanced Directives are
instructions a person gives about the
kind of healthcare they wish to
h~ve, or not to- have, or who will

,--~'~ake medical decisions if they ever
lose the ability to make decisions for
themselves. There are several kinds
of advance directives including:
living wills, healthcare power of
attorney, and do not resuscitate

SENIOR CITIZENS! Taking applications for well kept
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments. Reasonable rent; can be locked
in up to 4 years. Fireplace, washer & dryer available in each

.apartment. Ofr street parking & garages available.

TEMPLETON APARTMENTS ,j:
,,-.-~ ~

494-2017

I
~~~~~~--~' ---------+---,

S T A T E BAN K
South Sioux City, NE 402-494-4225
Wakefield, NE 402-287-2082

Member FDIC

Peace of Mind
Made Easyie'

Introducing iheMedical Emergency Data Card
,-' from Nebraska State Bank...
It's more than a convenience - it's.JLl1_ecess.it,!'J----~______I_

--------and it's free with an Ultimate II
or Ultimate VIP checking account:*

**
*
*__~__r_u. *
*402-987-2120

*********************************
* ** Army • Airforce • Marines· Navy *
* *4 .*
* ** *~

* *
* *'* *
* *
* *_. -*~·-D(J~Y(JtJ~NEED~HELPATHOME?:. "*

, ~

* *There is a special veteran's pension available to help* pay homemaker/companion costs if you are eligible. ** Eamily members may qualifyas.caregivers.lfyoo-served *--* during wartime, have an honorable discharge, meet net ** worih and income guidelines, and are ill or disabled and *
• requite aid and attendance at home; am may* provide the help you need, at no costto you. .

: For more, information, call:
* Veteran's ServiceOflicer at
* Dakota County Court House

.-*,----_.

*
* **********************************

~
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00 you have a

lifetime
-~ ---collection

of treasures?
Celebrating 34 Years

of Caring...

Bloomfield Good Samaritan Center
300 N. 2nd; P.O. B.ox 307

Bloomfield, NE 68718
(402) 373-2531 about our senior citizens and

offer three programs
to help you maintain your independence

Hospice Care
An alternative program of care for ter
minally ill patients and their families.
Hospice Care emphasizes the quality
of life remaining by focusing on the
emotional, social, spiritual and physi
cal comfort of the patient and family.
This is accomplished through a team
of professionals and trained volun
teers.

Call for information, call
(402) 748-3393

rjlJ ~~~:~1
Osmond

Home Health Seruice~
Medical treatment does not always

'requite a hospital or nursing home set
ting. Our goal is to reduce the time you
spend in the hospital. We offer a full
range of home health services.

L "# /" EmergencyI,e In~Response System

A communicatIon system in which
you wear a bracelet or necklace to
summon help just by pressing a but-

__ Ion. Units.may--berented-ona shorte
term or long-term basis.

Economical installation fee and
monthly rates.

24 hour skilled nursing facility
Medicare/Medicaid Certified and VA approved

or contact

Loren Bender
St. Helena Store,

St~ Helena, NE
402-357-2256

guality service right in your own neighbo~hoOd.

We Care for the Whole Person B~lleving that...

'Tn Christ's Love,
Every9ne is Someone"

For Sale
Hisloryof the Immaculate Conception

Church,
~t. 'Helena

90 pages of FascinaY.ng stories of
over 100 years of Progress and

pictures.

tHospital Beds .Wheel Chairs 'Portables'Patient Lifts
.Walkers 'Oxygen . ·.3 Wheel Scooters 'Nebulizer Medication

'Monthly Concentrator Assesment .Registered Respiratorr Therapists
tMasectomy-Ostomy & Diabetic ReS accepts medicare assignments.

No up front charges and no out of pocket charges over and above what
. iJ\- Medicare ~d your co-insurance pays.
~: ..-J '-c-- Serving our friends and neighbors in NE, N. Central

Nebraska for over18 yrs.
FREE DELIVERY-24 HR. SERVICE

. No sales tax with prescription

Get your -copy
at

The Cedar County
News'Must Be 60 or Older and Must Tell

Cahsier When Paying.

21/2 Miles No~ on Hwy. 81
Yankton, SD 665·9884

You've been
around long
enough to know
a good deal
when you see
one, so come ~~§1t~
visit us every ~

.__l'i!.<;,g1_~ll_ ..-._.--Ao.,"----II____

No Ramps-- _~t=lal:C
Easy Access .. -

Northeast
Auctionee.rs

~ Osmond - (402) 748-3985 -J

I
I
' Let us market your

I . d II fbi . Physical. Occupational. and Speech Therapies
:, antlqi;Jes an .co ec I es. , available to residents and Outpatients In our well-equipped

---11'+1-'-,-,-e.-ar~_d.e.dic.a1e.diQl:l.LQ\lldio-l:Whe ...J.J.i_._-l+--__~ .__._ ..m Rehab Therapiea'eHnic5--dllys·-a-we-er--------.----- .-.-.-.-.- --.-.-
most professional auction ser- !

vices available

We6ffer. .. \* Quality auctions that Cleliver
quality results

* 'Computer mailing lists to attract
bidders from a multi-state region

* Fast settlement with complete
explanation of auction details

* References available upon re
quest. We also have videos of
previous auctions which you
may view

* Confidential consultation with
no obligation

'. ~l
, --~W:ld4' .-liNEA Norlhe.,t Auclioneers .

I [\O'~-~~~nll.tM7r.!o.
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Billerbeck hasseen itall.during his medical career
By Angie Nordhues in Omaha for his pre-med education. . Moving into a second home in

He lived in the donn, swept out of- . Denison, the Billerb"ecks had the
Randolph Times £ices at night and serred i~ and whole top floor with friends living

cleaned a downtown cafetena for on the bottom floor. ' '
his food. At the end of the year, Dr.

RANt>QL.PH --Pr. Henry That didn't leave much time for Billerbecksaidheand his friend de-
Billerbeck's first retirement was a studying. cided to split up the practice. His

~..~ short-lived eY~!lJJ2..utnow that ~..'.s "Abou~!..~~..!ime, WorIc!JYil,r.JI .. frit!n<i.JJtQYedlo,Schlesswig." Iowa
, retired for good, he's enjoying it to came along. Having had pre-~ed and Dr. Billerbeck wentto Randolph.

the fullest. training in college, the U.S. Army For ,the move, he said a farm truck
Billerbeck retired iii 1~88after36 sent me to the Medical Administra- came to Denison and took the

years as' Randolph's fanifly doctor, tive Branch in Texas," he said. Billerbecks' furniture and belong-
but he came back to the pr'\ctice from Spending four years in the Medi- ings, arriving in Randolph Aug. 1,
1992-1994 when the community was cal Administrative branch of the U.S. 1952.
without a doctor~ Army during World Warll,his over- "It was a long day and the truck

Medicine was a very rewarding seas duty was spent in'Italy and on didn't get here until well after dark.
field, he said.' . bo~rd troop transport ships between It was very heartening to see a group

"It was difficult to retire and have ----tt(e U.S. and Italy. of men there waiting to help unload.
to give up taking care of all the good Fqllowing WWII, he attended the Since the apartment wasn't ready yet,
people and friends that I had en- University of Nebraska College of Mr. Nissen stored our belongings in
countered here and in the surround- Medicine and was awarded his medi- his Chevrolet garage downtown for
ing communities. But the time had cal degree in 1950. a month. It was a wonderful feeling
come for me to bow out. It made for On June i7, 1950, he married Mar- to have so many people there to help
semereally greatmemories:'hesaid. garet Horan at Holy Name Catholic us. I knew this would be a good

One of eleven children born to Church in OIpaha. town to set up a practice," he said.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. and Frances Dr. Henry' Billerbeck "We met through relatives "The first Friday night after our
(Backes) Billerbeck II, Dr. Henry Jo- Omaha after I , first Thanksgiv-
seph Billerbeck III was born at got acaU one morning that people at had started IZ ~ ing in Randolph
Osmond on March 13, 1918. WestPointweresendingatruckload Medical School l there was a hor-

As a three-year-old boy, he and of hay to the people around Crofton. and Margaret "rendousblizzard.
his family moved to a farm five miles When he came home from getting his had retutned ,About1.p:30 there
east of Crofton at the comer of High- s"hare"he,had,on,eba,le~, traw. Need- fro"m,' working ," ,was a knock 'at
w~ 12 and 81. l~ss to say, mo~ of the livestock for the U.S. , . our back door,

In the mid1920s, Grandpa Henry star'.'ed to death," fie said. " Maritime Com- ,they couldi\'!,P;~J ...,
'-'-TlJilIeiflecK" carne'lolivewlTh-the --'.. :Billerbee*gr-adliated~omGr-Git~n. -'mission-mDat<;-..-.--to'oui front door

family at Crofton. Hlgh~ch.ool..On.e of hIS ~emones land, Calif. dur- • on account of the
"Grandpa was quite a strict per- fromhlshmemhighschoolmvolved ingthewar. She snow, I got called

son and he warned us that we were R~dolph. . r • had also worked Dr. Bilferbeck to the old nursing
not to play in the horse tank because . I rememberplaymg. football m. in Washington, home where a
it would spoil the water and the hIgh school. It Was the fust gam~ of D.C. for the U.S. RANDOLPH'S 'woman was in la-
horses would not drink. My sister the se"!-son and Cro~tonwas playmg Army Air Most Valuable Person bor and couldn't
and I asked our father if we could Randolph. I~was a bItterlycold rnght. Corps," he said. getto Norfolk for
play in the tank. He gave us permis- My brother m. Omaha had sent me a She was then delivery. Well, I
sion, but when we got in the tank brand ne~ paIroffootball shoes. On working as a sec~ took care of her
Grandpa came out of the house. 5ee- the very ftr~t play, I was tackled by a retary in Omaha. and in walkedan~
ing us in the tank, he took his cane couple«of-blg Randolph players and For one year, other one. And
and threw it about 25 feet and hit e~ded up on the cold hard ground the newlyweds when that one
both of us. He was well up in his 90s. wIth a~~ the re.st of the players on top lived in Sioux was. delivered
We never got in the tank again," of me, he Sal? . . City, Iowa there was another
Billerbeck recalled during a recent The followmg day at pr~cttce ill. whefehisintern- one coming into
interview.' Crofton, the ~uture D~ Bllle~beck. ship was spent at t,own. That

"We' attended < school at bec~e a pattent when he saId he. SLJoseph'sHos- startedmyobstet~
Constance- a small church-and-fill- s~stamed a broken collar .bone a~d pital. rical career," he said. "I made many
ing~station/grocery- store town. nb.That was the end of hlJie:football Prior to living in Randolph, he trips to the hospital at Osmond. Once
When I was in the fifth grade, one of care~r. .e" . practiced medicine in Denison, Iowa or twice I went in storms when I
my older sisters, Edith, was hired as . HIS football career .was ov~r, b~t for one year when Dr.Billerbeck said knew I shouldn't be out on the road.
a teacher at Constance and shetaught hIS love of the ~ame dId no! dIe. HIS he ahd a friend decided to set up One year between Cllristmas and
me the next four years. It is really father helped ~tm ~o see a Nebraska practice and moved their families New Year's I was snowed in over
rough to go to school under your football game m L11\co~. . there in July, 1951. there for most of a week."
own sister. I never got away with ~or money t~ buy a t~cket to give "Our first home in Denison was in In Randolph, the first Billerbeck
anything," he said. to hIS son,Dr. Billerbeck s father sold a big old house which was quite his- home was in one of three apartments

At Crofton times were difficult two bushels of com. torical however we rented an apart~ in the old hatchery building owned
for the family: . "He gave me ~e check to buy the ment ~n the second floor and there by Hank and Dorothy Walzin south

"We went into the great Depres- ticket and I lost It so he had to go were two apartments up there and Randolph. The Walz couple and an
sion and the Drought of the 1930s back to the elevat~rand ~et another the people who had the back apart- other couple from West Point also
with many times no feed for the live- one. We rode to L~colnm the back ment walked right through the lived there.
stock and just enough food for the of an open truck WIth at~ 0v.er our middle of our apartment to get to "The walls were so thin that we
family,"Billerbecksaid. "My mother hea~~. .we made the tnp allm one tJ:teirs. Thatwasn'tveryhandye~pe- could visit .in another. apartment
was like a wizard concocting meals day, Biller~ec~~emembers. cI~llywhen we had a small baby, he without gett11\g a baby SItter, but we
out of greens and potatoes - we all Another slgrnflcantmemoryof the saId. ,', had a lot of good times there," he
survived." support from his family centers on Th'e couple's first home in said.

Most of the family's livestock theencour~get,nentfrom h~s oldest Denison,. Iowa was an al?artment in Four children were born to the
weren't as fortunate. brother WhIch mfluencedh~ lip be- the ~arnson 'H0u~e, Whl~ was the ,Billerbecks including Jane

"The milk cows were really in c?me~doctorandhelpedhtmfinan-'famtlyhome of Jtm G~rrt~on, who (Billerbeck) Klemens, Elizabeth
trouble. The pastures were mostly clally 11\ college. ,.' '.. '. was a New g?rleans DiStrIct Attor-
bare ground and thistles~ My father HeattendedCrelghton Uruversity ney. SIlEBJLLER8ECK.Continuedon~extPage
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.In September 1992, he came out of
retirement to help his community
when Dr. Glenn Ridder decided to
move on. Dr. Billerbeck again dedi..
cated clqse to two more years to ijl

grateful community . i 1
!

Retiring from his practice in July
1988. Dr. Billerbeck had four years
of retirement before answering an"
other call to service. . .

He retired again' in January, 1994l
"Since I have retired, my wife an

I have done some traveling. I als
have been interested in flowers. 1
had orchids for awhile but went to
more down-to-earth flowers. My
yard has been a big job every sunt
mer. I also have taken up oil painTf'
ing and have been doing acrylics
also," Dr. Billerbeck said.. " Some.
times the grandchildren come over
to play UNO. It is a game to see who
can cheat the most. My wife an~
play golf in the summer. Whatw'cit
frustrating,hobby1 We enjoy bein~

outside and getting some exercise."

tamily and finish high school at St.
Frances.

After graduation, she went til>
. .. Washington;D.e:-to attend college

and join her ,mother who was em~

played by the Voice of America.
Today Angele is married and lives iJil
Sunnyvale, Calif.

"Medicine is always a challengei.
Each patient is a new set of problem$
and a person always has to give th¢

.···Good-bol'dc..t'.e.ditior~al1h.ishelp.My
trust in the Lord was inhel'ited froOil
my mother and father. They wer¢
deeply religious people," he saidi.
"Coming from a large family witlil
not too much of this world's goods
resulted in everyone helping out and
helping each other. In my family
there were four teachers, four nurses
one accountant and myself. Every
child had a college degree but one
and he stayed home and farmed. We
all helped each other."

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEWEN
MembfI'FDIC •

Phone (402) IU-2244 or 1.aoo.2IO-2M

You will when you bank with usl

p

Z'o-~~ fiHt,e, to- Ut d.ad " 'tda-X?

• Saturday morning banking
• Bank-by-mall banking
• Drlve-thru window banking
• 24-hour banking with a First Nti. ATM cat;d

56. 4te kd & 'rdiu udd eM. eo.-.","u"~ u....

•

Because First Nadonal Bank oCBeIden knows how important
your time is to you. That is why we offer:

Neurodlagnostlcs
April 3 and 17 - May 1 and 15

Podiatry , Dr. Shindler
April 7 - May 15

MRI Services
April? and 21- May 5 and 19

Cardiology Dr. Olson
April8-May6

Cardiovascular Dr. Wattenhofer
April 8 - May 13
Mammography

April 8 and 22 - May 13 and 27
Neurosurgeon Dr. Long

April 15 - May 20
Cardiology Dr. Taylor

April 15 - May 20
Gastroenterology Dr. Mitchell

April 16 - May 21
Audiology April 22 - May 27
Ear, Nose, Throat Dr. Olson

. April 23 - May 28
Immunization Clinic April 23 - May 28
Urology , :Dr. Hepperlen

April 25 - May 23
Allergy, Asthma, Immunology ........ Or. Tracy

April 28 - May 26
Orthopedic Dr. Noel

April 28 - May 19
Ultrasound Services

Daily, Monday·Saturday
Physical Therapy Services

Daily, Monday·Friday
Pulmonary Rehab Services

Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays
C.A.T. Scans

Every Wednesday
Cardiac Rehab

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

Please call the hospital at 748-3393 to
schedule appoIntments or tor Information

rri:. Os_nd ,
~'lIlllraIHISlbl

. April and May Medical Clinics

Billerbeck - _
Continued from previous page

(Billerbeck) Lawson, James Billerbeck
and Daniel Billerbeck.

~~~...:=--~. Jane-KletIiellS--liv.esjri:IillEJi~ ....
Arizona, Betty Lawson, lives in
Molalla, Oregon, Daniel Billerbeck
lives in Omaha and James Billerbeck
lives in Randolph. The Billerbecks
also have five grandchildren.

In September 1963, Angele
Nguyen T.H. Mai came from South
Viemam to live with the Billerbeck

lumber company, inc.
Osmond - 748-3300

1-800-666-3302

* an trust, corro e-;-Oei1lliKe metalr---~--'* Sate from lightning. Won't conduct electricity.
Won1 interfere with TV reception! .* Safe from fire. Won't support combustionI* Scratches can't show because the color goes
all the way through from front to backl* Can't attract dangerous, damaging termites* Beautiful styling: horizontal and vertical siding
and sollitsl* Deadens street sounds. Insulates ~tJ!I""'!'!!!!
to keep your home warmer in ~.-""_'.

winter, cooler in summer! B:I(i~*Goes over any kind of existing I. .':--1
exteriorl Vinyl Siding

- Lifetime warranty - '

Ask about beautiful, durable Bird omamental
shullers, gullers and -soffits, too..

Amazing low price wilf astound
you. Get a/l the facts.

Backed by a Tradition of Quality for
Nearly 200 Years

.~_------r-t...

West-Hodson

sidingI
.Beauty . . . virtually
maintenance freel

'" Never heeds painit Save thousands of $$$$$
over the yearsI* Can't flake, peel, blister, rot, mildew, discolor or
splillike woodl

Utisure Times, March 24, 1996

~~
Life's Uttle ups and dO.wns \~...~.

can be downright I' • "
exhausting. Unless, of' \"'.

course, you have a
Eastman House . "'R£USSRfIlOTE

Adjustable Bed.
It has luxurious cushioning In the
mattress to comfort you In times of

stress. And dozens ofadjustable
positions when you need a little Uft.

do yourseif a favor-get a Eastman
House Adjustable Bed.

••··.·1-••··=You'U Like Our Style...
You'U Love Our Price

....-....,.,.,""=--..
YANkTON, SO: 109 East Third
605-665-4416 • 800-798-4663

SIOUX OTY. IA: 413 Pierce
712-255-2500 • 800-383-4663
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